
De 	Judy Jim nu feeilv 	 2/6/79 ar 
ry bad typ1?p 'ill probaday'be a bit worse. I'm trying out a very compact portable of a 
friend woo no longer weed it. I've sac it cieened and overhauled. All strange to me, and 
no margin settings, I mean no tabs. So I'll skip trying to rereAraph. ...Coing through 

my desk earlier today I found this envelope I thought I'd mailed months ace, pith the 
record I found in the Dallas Gerald file. ...I've thought of you often for several 
rea one, oudy and your coei- e joy, my desire to be there for a while and what I come 
accrose chile working. ...hipbt now I'd 	te be able to set a tareet for about the 
time there is leas worry about burdening Judy. That will be after the committee rep rte 
whatever it adds to the junk it les turned out. I think they mu et report ty the end of 
next month. ...ey wife doe tax work, which means until mid-April. Would not want to lenve 
her alone when she's ,e-y. ...I also eent to inlow more about ey mecical ?ituation before 
ma king a trip. I may have ha eoee kind of setback just before and after Xmas. Out of 
the blue I petEci cut the LaturCey before ?MCA:, ene :mere it no ecdical explanation. Since 
then 1 appear to be more aware of the artery problem th- t had slowed me down some by the 
time I wa: there ,end much more aft*, rsturnine. Some tninee, lie walking, I'm as hefort. 
fiat otherthings are different. This  time last year I wet eettite pretty good and chopeing 
and ahovelline ice. I had to du it because out OA ion: lane was su it with it. dlo much 
that by the time I finished the job, the end of March, when it was warn an0 had thawed 
often, tnere was still a sic inch thickness at the very end. In a vay I'm in better shape 
for the weathe: and I've had little ice because of it. Lut the little effort expended that 
way made me unsteady and sort of weak. ...I got a ccu4ole of well-paying consultancies so 
I got myself some labor-saving equipment. One is a coed snow blower. Our lane is the length 
of a football field but I can clear it or did in 15 minutes. But the machine merely clogs 
on slush and corer close to doiee this on real wet snow. The two tiecr we had sl'.sh - and 
it haw enowed often - I was able to get epee help. However, I wa& also able to do a fair 
amount of 'hie e:elf. It eee after what we didn't get of the last ties froze and after 
thavine eleve me runoff water that also froze that I discovered this reduced capavity. I 
also feel it if I carry a uaey ae four goad-size flreplce chuelek of erean harewoed. 
Another great gadget is a 2-cycle power scythe, really a glorified grass whip type of thing 
with two blades, one for brush end one far .-mall tress. Once the chieeers 'ere gone, about 
mid*eeptember, 	started recapturing the land that had gone wild once I wae taken ill. ?very- 
one was eaying that 1 had it looking better than it ever did. trot all the brush trimmed out 
and piled and carried the larger pi..ces up to the house h'.ere I  mode small firewood out of 
them. I cut aeout a cord into length with a machete, which we great for the arms. 1 bevel 

fund myself wondering if it would be better if 1 could pet more nFtural eee:cise with them. 
But with the ground covered with the slippery stuff I don't dare work on it. ...The snow 
a leo erre-  nted my using the third machine, a brush and leaf chieper. ot a big one but 
supposed to take trimmings uc te an iech thick and chew them up. That, of course, will speed 
thei-  returr t nature. ...I'm a bit unea ay about the weather report not for the 4 inches 
or mor of snow but her the rain report , rein atop the snow as the fronts move around. ... 
If the weathe is toe tricky or I don't figure and time it right we'll to jce.i in a ain because 
the ground ie fozen pretty deep. I have ire mind keeping•at it to keep the amount of snow that 
can freeze efts: rain 	the mirimum. ...The motor cn that eechine is a good one and an 
entirely new type t.o me. I've never dreamed there could be a spark whe it turns over so 
ele ly. Almout bar ly. At first 1 teeueht this is because it is oo heavy and I weak. But 
leave it another pull. It went no taste r but i' spit. I cut the choke by half and oe the 
next pull, never ,ettirg it to turn any faster, it took right off. And hoe been no problem 
no matter hoe colde  elwaye that way. Mime heard of suet: a thine and neve- h-ard of any 
motors o t her then the lawnmower type...Seef-propelled so all I've got to fo-ie keep from 
slip.ing or Foing too fat for my footie17...01, well, when we have leech storms they unuel y 
thaw pretty fart and only three more weeks of Febreary ...1 n other ways I'm even bu ier, 
wit: sore records to rend and more ?Ole work el. th  tine. 'hey are fiehtire,  real bard, as 
I do in return. And I've forced an ayful lo o stuff out. The bro:son film the Fornine 



News gave no much attention to came to light through one of iby suit::. I've turned leads on three others over to o:.,hers. Cm is .etille and may not be of t4 right • time. It or they have been e:aminc4. I'm anxious. to _hear 	toz other 	also “rt 	records that support the L•ronson film ..nd I've sent coa.e.: of than to those who might be able to do something with ti•es.. 	•oreof the nn:-.Wstufi 	.. b m. of c ured, including a.Ixtuo, me. "...side fro wha Jim t_lo m= about Mary being ill - heard she had been in the .hospitel for a while. 3opa it all ntraightenn out okay. 	light L.fter I went to bed the p! one g,o! me up twice so w ,  th the st.10%.p.s:Ability I'd bet ter not be lato getting into bet: tonight. 1. ha been .1:: . ninE. 	rite tut I've realLy fitayed 	 Zeeing this envelope told WI 1 wants to$before bed. , ...tope you arc all well and the ' everything , goes just 	 tez-t 	
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